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LEDERER 
SPEAKS 
TODAY 

Prof. Lederer 
Speaks Today 
On Capitalism 

Corpulent Alumni Stage Great Dinner 
Just to Keep Froff!, Growing Thinner 

By Jerome B. Cohen too, in mJ\ shameful past, I know to 
The rules of journalism are hereby what horrible an<l ingenious lengths 

suspended. Candidate take a letter they will go. Don't argue I GiVd inl 

New Editor Will 
Broaden -S cope 
Of ~~La vender" 

, - Interviews for Lock and Key 
To be Continued on Thursday 

Further interviews of applicants 
for Lock and Key, senior honorary 
society, will be held Thursday at 
12 noon in room 424, anounced 
Chancellor Harry Weinstein '34. 
All those who have as yet n'ot been 
heard, shOUld report at that tim .. , 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Cagers to Meet 
St. Francis Five 
In Year Opener Exiled Gennan Brought Here 

By B.A.S. and Deutscher 
Verein 

to Donald A. Roberts, Secretary of I see by the program that among 
the Associate Alumni. the' prominent< alumni present there Announces Revised Editorial 

Dear ;:Mr. Roberts:-Here are the was a pediatrician, a dernlatologist, Policy of Literary 
"four sticks" promised you. Thanks a 'bacteriologist, and an endoorinoln- Magazine 
for the' c1il1l1pr ! ,,~c ~;-' n,< prog-ram, gist. Just the thing to give one an I 

EDWARDS TO SPEAK that "By ~our ability. as Senetary of I a~petite. As all epicurologist, I shall APfjEARS 'IN JANUARY 
the ASSOCiate Alumn, dUnng the last d,scuss tIle repast. One 'brief aside, 

Two Hundred Invitations Issued twlve years, you ha"e built up its however Dr. Till)me, president of Will Accept Contributions on 
I.e.c. Approves 
-Open Meetings 

Lavender Courtmen Face 
Rrook!yn Fria..--s Thfu 

Saturday Njght 

VICTORY EXPECTED 
By Gennan and Economics 

Deparbnents 
army to tWI) full regillleuts frolll a the' Associate Alumni oUb'ht to stick Social, Philosophical, and 
few scattered c0mpanies. Under your to endocrinology, for he is as much Courtmen in Heavy Practice in 

Scrimmage with Bronx courageous guidance as Editor and at home as a master of cermonies, as Economic Topics Club Delegates Must be 
largely by your OW" untiring efforts !hyroxin is i" :he pituit3!ry glaoo. If Sent To Council 

Two hundred invitations to hear during ten years. "The Alumnus" has you had seen Mr. Wardlay, of the The Lavender, official literary ma- M . Finishing touches are being applied 
Dr. Emil Lederer, of the University become an important factor in the Public Spcat""" department, wince gazine of the College, will appear the eetings to the high-geared Lavender court 
in Ex~le, speak today at one p:m. have ~oJ.idi'fic~tion of ranks." Congrratu- when Dr. Timme tried to pronounce first week in January, it was an- The Inter-Club Council, at its re- machine in preparation for its first 

"Y" Team 

been Issued 'by the Econonl1cs and lations The citation reads well and I "worid" "first" and "plaque" you nounced today_ 1 ._ L"' .... ___ _ _ _ _ pllbHc ehcw:ng (if the year, against 
I' . '" gu.ar mee.:ng .·riUd.)" ""ceptea open German departmel~~s. ~rr~nge~lents, the medal the class 0" 1906 prp~~',!ed would sympath;LC ;QU. I A radical change in policy is the I meetings scheduled for. next week. the St. ,Francis quintet, this :saturday 

ha;'e been .maJc tnrougn Ine Inter-, you is very pretty. For your own in- Note to Mr. Wardlaw chief characteristic of the regime of Outstanding among these are Profes- evening in the College gym. 
(.lub Councd .for. the use of roo~ ~26. iormation and that of the thirty other The second letter, candidate, is to the new editor, 'Benjamin P. Schwartz Sor Lederers speech on Tuesday and .Definitel

y
• pointing tor the opener 

Dr. Lederer WIll address the ,"v,(ed recipients of the Alumni Service M,r. Ralph Wardlaw of the Publ'" '34. BeJ.ieving that, in the paost, La- I Dr. Janowsky's address on Thursday. WIth the Fnars, Coach Nat H?lm~D 
grnup on the tentatively selected topic, Awards, the Secretary of the Ameri- Speaking d'ept." vender has not been on a plane with The former is given under the aus- devot~d the e.arl

y 
par.t of I~st Fnday s 

"Business Cycles and the Capital is- can Numismatic Society is planning Dear Mrr Wardlaw' h .,. f h d b d . f t' n' Ad" . ,practice seSSIOJ', wh,ch WIll perhaps S
' 'He w,'11 be 'Introduced . .- t e ueSlres 0 t e stu ent 0 y as plces 0 ,;e USll1ess nllmBtratlon b h I h b t h' 

tic ociety.' by hook or crook to get hold of a Just a ,line to inform you tha.t the a whole, Schwartz announced that the and Deutscher Verein Socip.ties and e t elf ast eav
Y
d 

one, e o.re tofe 111-by Dr George W Edwards head of 
. H' I 'II t (C t' d P 4) . hId" au "'ura ray to elllonstrahon va-. . , specImen. aVlng )een a. co ec or, . on 1I1111e on age scope of the magazme would be en- t e alter un er the auspIces 01 the ,." . . '. f . d f 

the Economics (department. Presi- I d " I II' tiS' t nous mtncacles. 0 defenSIve an 0 _ 
dent Rohinson a.nd. Dean Morton, Dramatl"C SOCl"ety I Students Favor ar'ge so as to contam. arllc ~s on so- "s ory oCJ~ y. . fensive individual la. 

cial, economic .and phIlosophIcal top- The CounCIl announcer through ItS p Y 
Gottschall have ll1dlcated that they ics as well as th~ usual short stories chairman, Howard Frisch '35, that Uncovel'll Sture of Tricks 

will atte~d thc meeting as will all C II 'f PI F lb II T < and poems. those clubs which failed to send dele- The picture of boundless energy, 
lI1em'bers of the German and Econo- a, s ' or ays 00 a earn gates to the next meeting would be hopping, "-pinning and twisting all 
mics departments' Many other faculty Magazine For Students refused.opermissioli' for the usc 'of sny over the' fIbOr,"tii'llCing without Ii. stop, 
members· have also acceptedinvita- . , Cas' t Vot·e' to '·'D·-~-!n hoa'c'-li" ""We intend to give the student rOOll18 I'n the future. 

' Presentation in Broadway n.ewu '-' bod . th' t W the slim St.' Nick mentor opened up tions. ISocial science students or in- h' PI ed b Parker and Approve y a magazme at ,t wan s. e Constitutions Requested his vast fund ,of basketball tricks. 
tcrested members of the student body T eatre ann y &hedule believe that what they want is a ma- Frisch requested all dubs also to "Here, Danny, eover me, cover 
may obtain what ,f~w invitations are Society gazine which is. more interesting to send their constitutions aiJd charters me," he would say. "Let me have 11Ie 
still remaining from the officers of ,Final results of the CampiJs poil the student, that is, one which con- to the 1. C. C. Those dubs which ball; now watch," and away he would 
either department. \Vould be authors and playwrights to determine student opinion on the tains more articles upon topics which have none are asked to appoint as whirl. ' 

Lectures in University are offered an opportunity to actually football question indicate that the un- are pertinent to College life and acti- soon as possible, a constitution COIll- "All right, .Moe, now you try it. 
FIG th have their brain children materialise dergraduate body is ovcrwhelmingly vities," said &hwartz. mittee to draw up new constitutions Come 0:::, !::t's go:" iind ;;0 things 

orced to eave erdlllan

y 

upon. e on a stage. The Dramatic Society is in favor of continuing football as a In cont,'nuatl'on ~f the pol'lc" of re- in order that the 1.C.C. mIght approve 0 Id un rise of Hitler, Dr. Le erer now gIves ~ J W U r .. 

two courses at the University of Exile, now planning an orPglnal revue for Sport at The College; that it does vision, positions on the staff wili be them and send them to the Student Imbuing his charges with his own 
a seminar on "Technological Unem- Easter production. College themes, loot think the opposition the team deter'Jl1ined on the basis of contribu- Council as requir~d. enthusiasm, the court coach kept up 
ployment" and a Iccture on "The however, and lowdown, such as the I has to face too diffi~ult; and that, b~ tions. Positions on the business staff A resolution was adopted to inst;- at a steady cti.p for almost an !i'4Iur, T f E 

. D ." H /Iate lamented "Here Comes the 'Bribe" the narrowest marglll of the day, .t "5 "'ell as on the editorial staff are gate disciplinary action by the Stu- working, among other things, on pi. 
heor:!; 0 conomlc ynanllcs. e " _ n 

. f h f d t f r a,bsoluteh' and positivel\' forbid- approves of Dr. 'Parker as coach. now open. dent Council Disciplinary committee vot plays nearr and in the foul line 
's ~>ne 0 t e ore~ost s.tu e~ S 0 a e '. . The complete tally in the final .. I Id b h d d' against any unauthorized person or SOCIal and. economIc affaIrs III the den. h k h 347 . Contributions s lOU 'e an e III zone. 

. . c ec -up s c,ws voters approvmg to the editor beforc Friday, Decem- persons found tearing down signs, no-
-,,·orl.d alth~mgh through h,s m~er~st Seek One Act Plays of Dr. Parker as opposed' to' 282, Id tices or bulletins post~.j on bulletin Stiff Practice Scrimmage 
III tne SOCIal strata of the capltahst . ber 15. Stories and essays shou Upon the assembling of Tubby societ he has become a mild radical. F~II books: or merely ~lne act skit.s, agalllst; ~30 voters thought that. t~e not exceed 3,000 word's in length. boards. 

y, of eIther serious or com,c nature w,lI schedule,s too dillicu!!. 490 that It IS The Menorah-Avukah Society asked Raskin's Bronx "Y" 'team, Coach Hol-
Was Professor o! Econon-.ica I be aCCepku .luring the next two weeks. 'not; 118 students believe that foot· Has I.ed Eventful Life for an open date in the Great Hall man sent the St. Nick hoopsters thru 

Dr. Lederer was Professor of Eco- If thc Dramatic Society temporary ball ,should 'be abolished, 531 believe Since its inception in 1923, Laven- in order to have Samuel Untermeyer a stiff practice scrimmage. With 
nomics at the Universities of Heidel- committee, which consists of Leonard that it should not. der has led an eventful existence as speak here. No date was decided speed to spare, the ILavender coulI'tmen 
berg and Berlin. He came to Ameri- Silverman '34, Bernie Goldstein '.35, These votes include those receivt'd the official literary magazine of the upon hut the club intends to see began to click soon a,f(er the initial 
~a during the early part of this year, I and -Lester Goldstein '35. feels that Friday to supplement the preliminary C-::!Iegle. At ,firrst an independent P'U1b- Dean Gottschall .for permission to tap. Cutting and breaking with loads 
was offered a posltJon in the New the material submitted would ,be results, published ,in the last issue of lication, ""PPe:lll'ing whenever the neces- use the Freshman 'Chapel for the I of zip, Goldman, Berenson, Kaufm~a, 
School for Social Research, which worthy Ot production. then casting The Campus. F-riday's totals arc sary funds permitted it !became in speech. \Vinograd and Trupin repeatedly 
created the University in EJcile, and and rehearsals ,viii begin immediately. 137 -Hr favor of Dr. Parker, 84 against; 1929 a supplem.ent of The Campus. Other clubs are requested -by Frisch found themselves under the enemy 
accepted it immediately .. He has tra- Silverman will receive all eontribu- 55 who think it a difficult schedule, This combination ceased howe>rer in to obtain the consent of the 1. C.C. basket. 
veled extensively and lectured in Den- tions, including music. in locker 706 166 against; 43 for abolishing .football 1931 when it became an independent to bring an outside speaker to the Their early efforts to shoot, how-
mark, 'Soviet Russia, and Japan.. He main building. 177 against. I organ once morc. College. ever, were nullified by fouling by the 
was visiting professor at the Univer- "Y" 3Iggregation but the College first Use Broadway Theatre k h d 
sity of Tokio and editor of the "Archiv N d Th E N h N stringers continually san ,t e awar • 
hlf Sqoialivissensdhaft und Sozialpoli- Plans 'for the production are rather Poems, Vice, u es at ntice, aug ty But ice; cd frce throws, losing nothing. 

tik." !;an:~;~e ~~~;t ;~~~r~n~~c:;'o, a:h:~: I Censors ,Jeer, Mercury's Here in Football Gear. Follows Play Carefully 
'Neeks of delay and indecision fea- sales demand, in a Broadway theatre. On the sidelines, or right in thick 

tured every attempt to bring Dr. Le- As usual there will be dancing after of activity, the 'St. Nkk mentor fol-
derer to the College. It was only the show and tickets will again be By Ezra Goodman goes without saying, that they're the /" tircly out of proportion. lowed his team's play like a hornet 
through the interventiuil of Dr. Ed- <Sprightly as the ,bouncing pigskin, real Btufl'. Merchurochromes, the column by whose wrath has beert aroused. Only 
wards that the German economist priced at twenty five and fifty cents. Mercury is with us again, panning The staff has been augmented by the eminent editor, contains some dis- it was with a hclpful and far from 

finally consented to address the two everything in gen'eral and the manly three artist5 of no mean ability, the paraging remarks. We hapP'C'll to know angry spirit that he would 'shout from 
societies which are holding the lec- pastime of football in ,particular. Mor- sole editorial appointment being a the fellow who was so cynically called time to time cautioning, "get your 
ture under joint auspices. "Lavender Cadet" ~1.ppears tie Goldstein, a little wiser after his former Columbia man who shows a a "nice ,kid" !by M. S. G. This fellow hands up," "cover up ,fast," ctc. Call. 

First Time Next Month, initiation as editor, has not taken his marked aptitud,~ in the realm of hu- is very sore ~bout it. He is also (Continued on Page 4) 
Junior Class to Hold Dance 

This Friday in Webb Room 

A dance to enable the members of 
the '35 class to become better ac
quainted will be held this Friday eve. 
ning, in the .Webb Room. 

Ben (.Halpern 35, is man3lging t"e 
dance and promises a very informal 
dance to a radio. The admission will 
be fifty cents per couple to be pair 
lit the d'oor. 

The first issue of the "Lavender 
Cadet", official organ of the Cadet 
Club, will 'be published some time 
next month, it was announced today. 
The men in charge of the publication 
are: S"lney Pearl, editor-in-chief; Ed
ward Samuels, managing editor; and 
Abner Sachs, busines manager. Stu
dents in the dcpartment of Milita.·y 
Science who desire to .hand in eon
trihutions may <10 ~n in the Military 
Science department office. 

jO'b too seriously and has left his staff morous poesy. These newcomers, how- handy with the stilellto. ________ _ 
to thejr own machinations. The re- ever, have yet to ,become accustomed As to the cartoons, the prize goes 
suIt is twenty-four pages of animated, to the idiosincmcies of M erc's envir- to Picasso with Ford a dose s;,cond. 
breezy humor and <:a.rtoons. onment !before we can pass judgemoot We are very ashamed to say that we 

Gemmill to Deliver SPeech 
On "Plight of the Fanner" 

Artwork Excellent on them. could not understand that "Goose 
The art work in this issue is the Those old instituti~s, Cat Calls, Flesh" sketch i:>y Roman. We guess Mr. John D. Gemmill, lecturer in 

hest we have seen in a long while. Curtain Calls and Sports Review are its because we haven't· got a one track the Economics department, will in
J eese Stern, pinch-hitting for Dunbar all present as is a terrific ad on tbe mind. augurate the first of a series of talks 
Roman, bas done a football cover in back Cover. ,We also noticed a cut All in aI!, it seems that Mr. Gold- on !lIe general topic "The Plight of 
pen and ink which measures up to all of Victor .Moore which must be worn I stein is learning his trade very rapid. the Farmer" at the next meeting of 
preceding standards. The Dun him· out oby this time. The--Albino sketch Iy. If the evolution continues, the the Business Administration Society, 
self has eoncentrated his efforts on shows excellent color effect but the I final Merc this term ougbt to be a to -be held Thur'sday at 12;30 \l'rn. in 
sketches within the magazine and it. p"lar bears in ~hebackground are en- wow. ' I room 202. 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Louill R. Guylay '34 ... , ... , . .. Editor-in-Chief 
Nathaniel Fenaterstock '34 .. , Business Manager 

MANAGING BOARD 

Harold A. Axel '34 .............. , ..... M~II Editor 
Jerome B. Cohen '34 .••....•.••....• Ed!*OC!a1 Auoc!ate 
Harold S. Spielman '34 ...•........•. Ed.to<.aJ A8oo<;~tc 
Lawrence R. Knobel '36 , ................... News E1'~tor 
Seymour Sheriff '35 ........................ New. Ed!t.or 
Sidney FrlodJand ... '34 ...... , ............. SjI<)IU Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Howard Frioeh '35 
JuJiUl S. Tricb '36 

Leon A. Mich.d;' '35 
Z. Edward Lebolt '35 

FEATURE BOARD 

Morf imor LeTner '~4.................. D~~a and CinemJ~ 
]ooepb Abraham. 35 •.•• ,.,............ and CommCDt 
Dougtae 'L. Siegd '3.\. ....................... Garlloy~" 
Bemard SehwaTtzbeTl' '34 .................... Columntat 
Joseph Kleinfeld '35 ............................. Mu<lic 

BUSINESS BUARD 
Harold n. Friedman • JS. • . . .• Auieta.nt .Bueincaa Afanal'ef 
Abraham Bober .,>.S ••••••••• ,...... Circulation Manager 
Raoul Wientzen '36 ..•.•••.....•.•••. Circulation ManaI'« 
Seymour Moses '36 ••.•.••. Assiata.n.t Circulation Mana,er' 
Myron SchmaU '36 ......•••• Aeaietant Circulatio,n Manager 
Murry n~rgtr.;sum 'JS ....•..•.•.•...•.•.• CredH Manager-

ASSOCIATE JlUSINESS BOARD 

Samu4:1 f'hhce!" '34 
Maurice Banlch • J5 
Josf':ph nnrll '35 

~rjltoll 

Ah~ Nathan 'JS 
Isidore=- Samuel!> ',16 
(:eorge' ~liI(,,5 '37 

Rciu ·J7 

ASSISTANT BUSINESS BOARD 

Robert Horowrtz '34-
H':.!"o!d ~fit1;tl:':7 '':;'; 
1tf"rma Applebaum ·J6 
Sidney 8or.ger 'J(; 
W.niter Ha.rris 'JIS 

Leon gkJaf" '36 
Aibert ilrodheb 'J 7 
lIerhert Horowitz '37 
-\Vi!liam ~pdnt.an '37 
Bernard Kapiloff '31 

Maurice Rapkin '37 --------------------
Issue Editors: 

{ 
SeYlllour Sheriff '35 
Alvin Levin '37 

PRECEPTION IN EDUCATION 

T HE preceptorial method of deVeloping the 

college student in tellectually has finally re
ceived recognition as an outstanding develop

ment in education with the announcement of an 

award of SUO,DOO to Colgate t:nivcrsity by the 

Carnegie Corporat'ion of Ncw York. This mon

<,y is tn be 'Used to extend the survey courses 

itt Colgate to ~;ach of six schools which inclUde 

physical ~ciencc, hiolol(ieal scicnce, social sci

ence, philosophy ane! fine arts. In an effort to 

t'horoughly orientate the students bcfor.<' they 

proce{'{1 with fh~ir liberal education, these COUl-' 

ses will b(' made compUlsory for all freshmen. 

Psychologicall,r l'stahlished as the soundest ;'j; 

prnach to any specialized study. the survey 

courses have been gaining headway in colleges 

of :\Plerira. Our one course her{' that is rigidly 

~o lahelled to fall in that category is Science 

Sun'l"', Ibut we ha\'(' others that repr{'S<'1It ex

P('fill1l'lltS wit'h this type of study. It is inter

bliii~ lo rccaii the recommendatiom of past stu

dent committees on ourriculum reorganization 

to the effect ~hat this cour&> be made "1'1 ional 
for all scil'nce students. Theoret i('ally it i" for 

thes(' students that th(' courS(' shtllll" h:lVf' its 

greatest value, Columbia has (HI(' 5UT\'ey 

course, the celehrated "C'ontemporarv Civiliza

tion;" Chicago has ol1e. so has Dal tmouth, nut 

for some strangI.' reason Cnlkr:(' authorities seem 

reluctant to \'1.'11 t ur(' into th" til'''!' of progressive 

('(llication . ..Jinginl( tt'narinush' to th{,~ aeel'pted, 
traditional curri('ula. 

'Ve ha,'" h"('11 rno\'ing forwal'd but not far 

enough. Proper orientation is of the greatest 
importath-e her{' where our huge student body 

precludes the practicability of individual guid

anct!. The Carnegie Corporation could render 

no greater service than to allocate funds for 
the purpose of extending our 5urvey courses to 
all fields. 

DR. PARKER WINS! o UR recent vote on fooVball. while not large, 
is nevertheless comprehensive and can be 

taken as a meaningful index of sentiment. For 

it sho,,"'5 that those wh() are interested enough to 

vote are overwhelmingly in favor of the contin

uation of football and strong in their support 

of the present coaching regime in spite ()f the 

\ 

9Ufgoll1rs 
We want to know just what the College is 

coming to. Are we men or ar/" we mice? Will 
we tolerate the gross immorality of our bulletin 

boards? We probably will but anyhow, who 
posted that notice saying: 

FOR RE~T: two bright rooms with re
fined lady. 

HALFWIITSI HlMLELUJAH 
Rc-cxams are coming, 

Heavens, ain't that nice. 

Kow I'm goin' to be allowed 

To flunk a subject twice. 

TO H!ELE..\l 
Helen, as I praise your kisses 

With an easy flowing grace, 

I am thinking, "How these misses 

Smear their lipsticks o'er one's face." 

TAKING LEAVE OF ~R 
Departing, I had dipped a curl, 

That o'er her brow did hang. 

She, smiling said, "You're like a gun, 

You go off with a bang." 

A,t which I pressed her lips and cried, 

"For punning you've a knaok." 

Btut now I'm like a fisherman 

I go off with a 'smack.' " 

This department was rudely cut short while 

rendering a melodious version of When Day Is 

Done in ihe looker room thy S0111e una.ppreciative 
wretch who calmly annouoced, "I know some

one who can sing that song you talk so much 
wbout." 

PLAI!\1fl'IVE PLAINT 
There was a~man, and he was a fool, 

(Even as you and I). 

And he lost his heart to a vampire cruel, 
(Even as you and n. 

And the poor wretch, suffered intense despair 
For a rag and a ·bone and a ,hank of hair. 

A man is silly to waste much care, 
(Even as you and I), 

On a rag a'nd a bone and a hank of hair, 
(Eve .. as you and I). 

But I needs must dance and gurgle and whoop 

When I fish them out of the lunch-room soup, 

We don't know who said it first hut some al

co\'e wit who when asked for an opinion on the 

compulsory union calmly declared that, he pre
ferred eompanion8ite marriage. 

HElRE'S WHY 

The Stude was told he must prepare 
To help his country in warfare, 

"I won't," he soon was ,heard to ~'el!, 
For I believe that war is Hell!" 

nut now thc same fellow is changed. 

To hold the ~un he's bdng trainl'(1. 

He's doing thif, with great delight

For credits are given to learn to fight. 

C. C.'s ".forglie. 

poor season just complded. 

The Campus has heen criticized in many 

quarters for its M1dacious attitude in condurtin.r: 

th~ poll. We agn.~ ,heartily with our critics that 

the average. ,uninformed student is not fit to 

judge on any member of the faculty. nut in 

the face of the ludicrous vote held at the Down

town Center, we felt obligc<i to'show that stu

dent sentiment up hpre, where it counts. is in the 
other direction. 

The Campus always ,has had and p!'(.hably 
always will have the utmost r('spect for Dr. 

Pal1ker. - It seems in('vitably true that every 

one who ever came in intimate contact with the 

man admired him for his shrewd mimi, his gen

·tlemanly mien and his quiet, unassuming efforts 

against all sorts of discouraging handicaps. If 
~uccess came ,he accepted it modestly; critit'ism 
he to(ik unflinchingly. ,\s Ed Thcrpe puts it, 

Dr. Pal"ker is "doing a better jeib at City Col

lege than any other coach in the country c~uld 
do." But perhaps the greatest tribute ever paid 

him was the statement of one of his former cap

tains ;who characterized him as a "man'R man 
and a playt'r's cOl>rh" 

: - C!tnrrrspnu~rUtl' . , . , 
11----_- --------·----1 1 The lIewl)' ~eorg~ni~ed, _Physlc~ 

Club elected lnlll[l' !'agtll 3~, peesl
To the Editor: i dent, )farctls Rothman. '35. \.ice-pres-

Although I am well acquainted \I'ith 1 ident, and Leon Machlan '.IS, secre
the custom which permits reporters tary. at its first meeting last Thurs
to put within quotation marks wl~at day. The duh will hold meetings 
they imagine speakers to have said, e\'ery Thur;t!a), at 12:30 p,m. in the 
I feel that it is an imposition when future. 
this dubious newspaper practise is 
carried to the extent that the misquo
tation impute,; to the speaker some
thing which impugns his intelligence. 
In The Campus' report on Friday of 
my speech hefore the Open Forum in 
Dbremus Hall, not only did the re
porter in question make use of words 
which I had not used, but he per
mitted himself to print what was a 

~trtru ~rrnp.a II 
\\llflTE '\\'O.\t.\S,-Wi'h Charles. Laughton, 
Carole Lmnoard. ~\t ,.the Rtaho rheatre. 

complete misconception 
port of my remarks. 

of the pur-

Stop us if you've he~rd this one 
bef"re. It seems that there was a 
.tough white man (Oharles Laughton) 
,,<ho ruled with an ,j-ron hand a re-
1II0te seotion df ,1·OOia. His beautiful 
yuung wife (Carole Lomba'rd) falls 
in 10Vie with one of his employees ana 
seeks to escape_ 'If you know your 
films of the places where the heat, the 
acurset! heat, gets you, you will rea
lize WI once that the next step is a 

I did not, your reporter's compre
hension notwithstanding, make the as
sertion that ROTC ought to be abol
ished because it exerted an invidious 
(a word which I have never used in 
any speech for the very good reason 
that T t!it! not ,know it) inflllPnrp on 
men, who, according \0 your writer, 
"are inherently irrational." On the 
contrary, I made the poInt through
out fhe s[leerh that men are intelli
gent enough to arrive at a rational 
conclusion (which must be that war 
is not worth fighting under any cir
cumstances), provided emotional sti
muli intended as such, (as I demon
strat~d by quoting from the Moss and 
Bang Manual which was used in 
1926 in the Mili 'Sci courses) were eli
minated. I asserted, and I think cor
rectly, that the parades, guns, bands 
et ai, had an emotional pull, which I 
explained on the ground that t~ere 

was a social' feeling involved; I went 
on to say that when this influence 
existed on the campus of the college, 
the stud~r.ts were not vouchsafed an 
opportunity to think rationally, but 
were pulled without thought into 
war, ()n that ground alone 1 felt 
justifie<t in saying that the choice of 
an optional ROTC course in the 
College was not a matter personal to,o 
the indi"idual, but rather. exerted a" 
very real public effect. I therefore 
urged that it should he made impos
sible for a student to make an emo
tional rather than a rational choice; 
the plan I suggested was the complete 
aholition of :\1ili Sci courses on the 
Campus as a gesture of protest against 
imminent war and as a safeguard for 
rationa1ity in the crisis to comc. 

This is not tantamount to ~uestion
in!! the intelligence of mankind-it is 
only equivalent to asking mankind to 
,use its rational capacities. 

Joseph Klausner '36. 

To the Editor: 

III (,f?'rta!n past ;SSUC5 uf "The 
Campus" tliere apcared an apparent 
lIIisunden'tanding of the financial re
sults and benefits of the show, "H",." 
Comes the Bribe." In today's issue 
of uThe CarnplIs," 'rhe Business 
~I anager of the Dramatic Society, in 
a l<'Iier to the Editor. adds to this 
liIi:-understanding. I wish J11erc1y to 
point out the leading farts, The show 
was advertisecl as a henerit perfor
mance for the "Student Aid Fund." 
\\'hM happened? AlthouS:!1 over a 
thousand dollars were involved. the 
Student Aid I· LInd received only 
ahout $57. and this sum. mind you, 
inriudes the rebate which the Dra
matic Society ga\'e to the Officer's 
Cluh and which the latter hody 
turned O\'er to the S!udent Aid Fund. 

On the other hand the Business 
Admini"tration Society which sold th" 
tickets made a profit of $64.80 which 
it kept. Thi. profit. in my Op1OIOn, 
was the result of a ridiculous business 
contract. I am sure that such ?_ 

contract between the Dramatic So
ciety and the B.A.S. would never 
have been allowed had there been 
faculty supervision. On the whole it 
appears ,that the matter of aiding the 
Student Aid !Fund was nothing but a 
vicious and cheap publicity stunt on 
the part of certain .;nterested promo
ters. 

I 
revolt of bhe natives, with a thri~iing 

climax as they close in on all Sides. 
There is much beating of the tom 

I toms. 100 not let the stereotypedness 
of the plot, however. Iblind you to th" 

I 
fact that Charles Laughton's cha-rac
tcriza,tions a·re always well worth see

I i",g. And you will probably enJ?y ~he 
sight of Carole Lombard shnkmg 
about silltlOusly. 

The short foeatures at the Rialto this 
week arc quite entertaining. 

M. L. 

,\IIJ)SHiP~Ml\ J.\cK, -- All Il,K.O, R.,iiQ 
Pi.t:'ture with Rnlce Cabc,t and nt,tty Fur. 

IloC!'iS M th~ )'fayfair TI·, ..... 'ltre. 

\Vhat st",rts out to he an amusing 
pictu,-iz3'tion of freshman life a'l the 
~a\'al Academy ends up as a dull. 
"low-moving picture. 

CompoSied mainly of the entertain
ing trials and' tribulations of a fresh
m.an, the picture .produced much mer
riment. But a5 soon as the romantic 
element enters. in the person of pretty 
netty Furness. "M,idSihipman Jack" 
prnv.- to ;oe a :bit long-winded. Brute 
Cabot. a" ,the 9!'nior who has been a 
senior for quite a long' time goives a 
creditahle p~rformance as doe, Flor
cnce Lake portraying th~ ete<rnal pest. 
always present '\V1hen not wanted, 

The Adventures of Oswald in the 
Five and Ten was far mnre interest
;ng than the featurc picture, 

H. D. F. 

lOne of the rare J-Tipponrotne prc-

I 
sentations of \Vagner rook ptace last 

Thu"day e\·cnin". the sc!Jedul~d 
"~Iasked nail" roi \'erdi heing replaced 
by '·Lohengri,,". 1 n"<ll1uch as the 
title-roll' wa~ ~lIl1g ill Italian and 'aU 

the other part~ ill (;erman, there 

('Illerged 111'011 Ih(' sta,!!e of th(' Hip

podrome an llTlll~l1al fusion of Nordic 
llJ.\',.:.;fici';ll} and Latin fen'or. 

,\s Lohengrin, ,Franco Tafllro. the 

P(lSS('.;;;or of a vnice surprising-Iy 

\\·agll!.'ria" in texture, performed his 

p;(!'t rrcditahly. with ob\'ious under

.... 'anding and aj)prcciation ot tile mu

sir. The Elsa of Charlotte Ryan was 

"];"ked hy intelligen,t singing that 

had the uncommoll ~uality of artistry. 

but was Unhappily impaire~ by an' 

"-\'Cr-present tremolo. TI;;: o,her prin

cipals. when not battling with, the' 
chorus, played satisfactorily. 

Alfred Waksman. 
S. C. Auditing Comm. 

The performance, which improved 
considerably after the first ar.t, never 
failed in evoking enthusiastic bursts 
of applause from a lat!S~ and singu
larly appreciative audience. Tonight, 
the Chicago Opera ·Co. will again pre
sent Wagner, "Tannhauser" being 
given this time. "Carmen", 'with 
Bruna ICastagna, is tomorrow eve-I !ling's oper .. , 

J, K, 

Veriiably a busy week [or the class 
of '35! What with the ticket sales the 
Junior Prom mounting encouragingly 
and the impeachment of th~ class 
president coming along right smart. 

The council met Thursday and first 
disco\'ered by a 'rrf>asury report that 
the class was about $11 in the 'hole, 
Then, the Prom committee, rePorted 
that sixteen tickets had heen sold 10 
date (and we know of at least two 
more sold Friday) so that with about 
six weeks left in which to sell tickets 
the outlook is encouragtng indeed. ' 

'vVe ,figured the ,finances and yes
terday and the class just about b~eaks 
even with a sale of thirty tickets. 
Anything over that is veh·et. And 
present indications, ,figured <>n the 
early sale for "other affairs, point to 
an attendance way over fifty. 

With the Prom scheduled afte~ the 
magiCal date of December 6, when the 
fountain of liquor will again pour 
fourth, Martinis are guaranteed for 
the Pro~. Also :d! the -appurtenan .. 
ces for those who imbibe wi!! be sup. 
plied. 

And it has been suggested that any 
fraternity in the 'College that desires 
to attend can hang their banner in 
the hall and secure a table or group 
of tables to themselves. 

A group ·of juniors headed by Ben
jamin Halpern have realized the need.;t 
for better companionship among the 
members of the class. And there can 
be no doubt that there ~5 a iieed fOi 

more social contact. 
It is a deplorable fact that the Co!- j 

lege is far 'behind almost every other 
College in the country Tn Ibis respect, 
The students have no place~ except 
among their own cliques. to know 
each other. 

So these lads are getting up a dance 
to a radi<> in the Webb Room on Fri
day Evening, November 24. The tic
kets are 50 cents per couple. The 
dance, we are positi;e!y assured" is 
not for profit, but only to supply a 
means to get the Juniors to know each 
other. vVe think &ttendance for this 
reason is weil worthwhile and if you 
have a date Friday night, :ake her 
here instead of to the mo\'ies a.nd 
meet your fellow juniors and their 
femmes. 

Let's ha\'e no speakers at the Prom. 

'J1HUXDER OX TilE I.EFT -... ,\,I,,,.eol by 
JC:ii1 Ferguson Black. f"olll Christopher 

:\lorlcy'.s novel, witl- James Bdl. lI()fte~ 
Alden. an(i Katheri:w \Varrell at the ~ta:une 
l;:lIiot Theatre. 

An iIHelligent and subtle interpre
tation of Christopher ~.for!cy's novel, 
Thunder on the Left, reprcsents one 
of the stage's ''-'est efforts ill trans
scribing a novel to the iootlights. 
The plot enahles the autlwr to use 
his versatility in producing fantasy 
with a realism and suspense that 
keeps the audience deeply engrossed 
in 'I difficult and complicateel theme. 

The story begins with the wish of 
:\[artin. a youngster. that he never 
grow up, The action then shifts 
twenty-live years ahead and we find 
11artin, a nlan in stature hut. in ac
cordance with his wish, ~till a juve
nile in thought and mannerisms. be-
wildered 1>\· the ways of society" , 

The con-flict between the innocent 
mine! and wortdliness i. then por
trayed by J a "1(' < BeIl, as Martin. who 
neve~ seem. to O\'eract his role and 
yet manages to make this diffic~t 
character realistic by his ddt chIld
like gestures and thoughts. 

Martin's im,ocence permits him to 
penetrate society's superficial "urfa~e 
and to analyze it with a child's intul' 
tion. 

Mr. Bell is ably supported by Kath
arine Warren and Hortense Alden ~ 
the feminine interests. and LOUIS 
Jean Heydt who supplies many en
joyable moments with his down-to· 
earth hUmor. 

For a delightful evening of ente:
t~inment, Thunder on the Left ran 5 

among the foremost productions on 
the boards, this season. E. L. 
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Groups to Elect I 
S. C.Delegates I 

Directions to be Distributed 
Tomorrow through Stu

dent Mail Room 

Supplen,enting his executive order 
"I last week, Harry Weinstein '34, 
president of the >Student Council, is· 
sued another order last Friday in
structing the organization delegates 
to meet Thursday to elect their Stu· 
dent Council representatives. 

The groups will meet at 12:0,<> noon 
in rooms t<> be designated in· the of· 
ficial directions. These will IJe dis· 
tributed tomorrow through the Stu· 
dent r-Iail Room. 

Council Heads Not the Same 
Since Officers Change Name 

This term the student body elect. 
cd lIarry Weinstein, Joseph Tep. 
erman, and Irving Novick as the 
officers of the Student Council. 
l-iatura!ly <HIe would expect to lind 
people answering to these nanles 
at a Council meeting. Alas! how 
our cars deceive us t 

Instead one finds Weinberg alias 
\\' einfeld presiding. In case he 
is aIJsent Teperlow or Temper. 
mant takes charge. And taking 
the minut.s is Novel. Oh well, 
time bl iugs Ulany changec;. 

Admiral Har-ris to Address 
lCadet Club on Thursday 

RobinsonFavors II C /11 A. A.' Tables Ice. 
I Neutrality on Art lib I ==O=n=t=he==a=m=p=u=s==~. Hockey Petiti,on 

Clubs on ThllrSdi\!' Novemt.er 23 I sp~ak on the "Arab·Jewish SituatIon". A petition, demanding official recog. 
Stating that the accu11lulated cui· Astronomy 'Society - rOOI1l 109, Physics Club - roo 111 II, 12:30 nition for the College Ice Hockey 

ture of Our civilization i5 too precious 12:15 1'.111.; a talk by Oscar Nisne- p.m.; joillt meeting with the Radio Club, was presenteJ to the A.A. board 
to mankind to be unnecessarily des· vitz '34 011 "Mirror Makfng". I Club; a talk by Leon Machlin '35 Wednesday afternoon and tabled by 
troyed in times of war, P'residellt Basken'ille OhemicallSociety -room on "Accoustic Design ill 'Radio Re· that body, lending action on-the ques-

I Frederick H. Robinson, speaking at 1204. Chem. Bldg., 12:15 !,.m.; speaker. I ccivers". tion of recognition .IJy the member 
the Hotel Mayflower, in \Vashington, Biology Society-room 319; 12:30' Spanish Club - ·room 201, 12:15 colleges of the Metropolitan Ice Hoc. 
D. C. Friday, declared himself in fav· p.11I .. ; student speakers on "Phases of p.11I.; records of musical comedies key league. The petition bore the 
~r of "an int~rn~tional ~greement to I Bacteriology". now current in Spain. signatures of 5()() UPIOWll students. 
"eciare ~ei'oslto~les <>f .. Ideal weal~h Business Administration Society _ Sports The oth.r members of the league, 
and sen-Itors ot learnmg neutral 111 1'00111 202, 12:15 p.m.; Mr" Gel1lmill Basket·ball with SI. Francis - Hy- Columbia, N. Y. V .• Fordham, Man-
times. of conflict. a~ld, to facilitate. ~he will speak on "The Plight of the Far. giene ,Bldg., 'Saturday 8:30 p.m. hattan and St. Johns', arc all conduc-
prachce of neutralIty, the recogmhon mer". Jayvee Basketball with Kips Bay ling similar campaigns for recogni. 
of a flag similar to the Red Cross H. C-. _ Hygiene Bldg., Saturday· d I . t'n I'll 'be hela' 
which identifies hospitals." Cadet Club-Doremus. 12:15 p.m .. ; hon an a eague lll~e I g W 

Admiral Harris will speak on "Pre· 7:()() p.m. in the near !uture to determine what 
Cites Examples parcdness, Only \Vay to End \Var." MisceUanoous progress has been made. 

Pointing out that the destruction Circula Dante Alighieri _ room 2; An address IJy Professor Emil Le- Club to Meet Thursday 
Admiral ,Frederic R. Harris V.S.N. 10 ()() I t' derer on "Business 'Cycles and the In the meantime the College Hoc-

These meetings will be pres!ded retired, will speak on "Preparedness, of the AI.exandrian Library_.and .~u· : p.m.; regu ar mee IO
g"2 2 5 Capitalistic 'System _ 'room 126, key club is preparing {or the coming 

(lver by a ·Cou.ncil representative. scum and the Athenian Parthenon 'Classical Society - room 2 I, 1:1 Tuesday 1:00 'p.m. season and will 1I1eet this Thursday 
Every delegate must present his cre· The Only '\Vay to End War" at the during Roman times, and the priceless p.m.; student speakers on Latin co· .Professor Heinroth's Organ Reci- outside room ll8, at 1Z:15 p.m. Can-
dentials, signed by the president of next meeting of the Cad'et Club this treasures of art and sciences during I' medy. tals _ Great Ha\1, Thursday at 1:00 didates for the team arc asked to ap. 
his duIJ. Without these credentials, Thursday at 12:30 I>.rn. in Dorem'us the World \Var was of no military Deutscher \rerein rwm 308, p.m. 'and Sunday at 4:()() p.m.. pear as important announcements 
I ~-I t '11 be barred fr<lnl the I H II value, he avered that both ~lctor and! 12:30 p.m.; an add·ress by Mr. Hirsch .Students' 'Concert Series with Josef concernin!!" .nractice w!!! be made. 

tIe,:" ega e WI a . v"nn.lli.hprl .'.1 ffp. rpd on .'.r.''''.''''ra'b!A. on "Student Life :11 Germa:w". _ 
"lOg n ...- • Lhevinne _ Great Hall, Saturday Workouts 01\ handling the stick, pass-",e._ . I Admiral Harris is an engineer <If loss. He asserted that the "objects Geology Club - room 318, 12:30 30 ing and shooting the p,uck are planned 

Turbulent Session international repute and has more than of art constitute concrete representa' p.m.; a talk by Jack Bulloff '3$ 'on 8: p.m. L for thl's ,"eek. h I 
"-.. Aptitude Tests for Teaching, aw" A larg~part of: e ~e~s ondwas.~ thirty years of service to his credit. tions of the highest achievments o{ "r-linerals in the Hunts Point Sec· and Salesmanship _ room lOS, T. H. Practice sessions on the ice will 

<:11 up With WemstelO s espamng human thought and imagination," tion". 00 2 ()() take place as soon as the Coliseum 
pleas for silence and order. 'Moti~n During the war, The Admiral dis· and that "thev helong to humanity as History Society _ room 126. 12:15 1-1., Thursday, 12: m. to : p .. m rink is ready. 
followed 1110tion with n<l vote being' tinguished himsef.f as Naval Chief of a whole." . p.m.; Doctor Oscar Janowsky will 

taken on any. At one time matters Construction and 2S PresIdent of the I speak on "National Jewish Minori· COLLEGE ~AR ... GRILL 
became so complicated that even \V B d 1 C t I f :lITt He stated that "the banner of peace ties." NO QUESTIONS! U ox; 

'ar oar 0 on ro 0 • I I ary, which would play <lVer places dedi· Broadway and 139th St. 
Weinstein, despite his constant re· and Civil activities in Hampton Roads I cated to the advancement 01 the good Le Cercle Jllsserand - ro01ll 211, Scott's Biology A La~ge Variety of hot and cold 

TWO DOLLAR REWARD 

(erences to Cushing's "Manual of District. He is, at present, technical life," would "habituate people to the 1.2:15 p.m.; an address by Professor Jean's "Science" meals 

Parliamentary Procedure," became advisor of many corporations such as I, thought that in common intellectual Rene Villon. II Brown Not" ·Book /1/ 25e. and up 
confused I k I C f . 

the T.ransatlantic Steamship Com· I and moral cooperation lies the real Menorah·Avu -a I on erellce~-roo~" Locker 891 _ S. ZLINKOFF Many Sandwiches at IOc. 
;V this point Arthur Neumark '35 pany. hope of humanity." 201. 12:15 p.m.; Aaron Opher 35 Will 1=================..2:================ tl j ing to get his 'bearings, asked . .:. 

"Where are we?" 

Before anyone could answer, Phil 
Kleinbcrger '34 cleverly replied. 

"In a rotten tl1css!" 

Steering Committee 

III an effort to prevent su(:h trou'ble 
a~ future meetings, \Veinstein pro· 
posed that a steering committee be 
appointed to select the i111~rtant mat· 
ters for discussion and limit the time 
alloted to each. In such a way he 
hopes to elinlinatc unnecessary ar- I 
,-gumentatiol1 and have things 1110Ve 

'along llIore rapidly. Action will he 
taken on this at ~hc next t11ceting. 

:\ call for insignia applicants was 
j"ued. Applications should he hand· 
ed in to [n-jng :\ovick '35, secretary., 
Tn be eligible the candidate nlllst have 
attended the College for thrre years 
end "announced through the dean's 
office their intention oi permanently 
leayino: college." lIlajor (gold) and 
minor (silver) insignias arc awarded, . 

Clionia Society Charter 
Action on the 'Clionia Society's 

,'harter was deferred 1\ ':..,~~t~,~ ..... !.~.t ... , .. 
Hiedilig uf inc Counc... The charter I 
,ontains the right to issue the Clionia I 
magazine, !l lit.crary .journal.:. AI:oth.~r 
literary magaZ1l1e ot the 'lollege IS 
the..' L1.\'cndcr.. 'i 

Rather thoan hayin!': the two compel· 
11lg- magazines plans arc being- Jllade to 
hring- ahollt a merger of the two. \Vilh 
this end in vicw. a conference of the 
·e<iitors and husine~s 111anagcrs of the 
ltIag-a'!illcs. the president of the Stu
dent Council, the chainnan of the In· 
tcr·Cluh Council an(\ Professor Theo· 
dorr C;oodman will be helel in the 
11('ar future. 

New History Art Exhibition 
Depicts Renaissance Period 

Illustrating the Rcnais!='ancc civiti w 

zation. a group ~f the paintings and 
sculptures of Mkhelangelo havc becn 
placeel on exhibit in the History Mu· 
SelllJl. r00111 127. This is the second 
(If a series of three exhibits, prepared 
hy the History department, supple· 
menting the History I and 2 courses. 
The display wlti continue for two or 
three wecks. 

Some of the plaster casts of fam· 
ous Grel:k .sculptpre which were part 
oi the previous exhibit, "Greek Life 
and Art" hah been retained. This 
is to afford an opportunity to contrast I 
these with the neo·c1assk technique 
of )f ichelangelo. 

ttl HUNTED all dav 
oJ 

long ... and just knocked 
'em cold. 
ttl snloke Chesterfields all 
the 'time and I'll tell the 
world ... they're milder!" 

esterfield 
the cigarette that's MILDER the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

@ t933, LlGGB1T at Mvns TOBACCO c, .. 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, NOV. 21, 1933 

'r'-

, 'J.V. Five to Open !Corpulent Alumni Stage G~eat Di~ner IW restlers Meet I A " K" B Just to Keep From Growzng Thznner.. In Eliminations 
galnst IpS ay (C r d f 'Page 1) I I imagine you will begin to have a 

--.- on mue rom little company. Gosh, but didn't that Coach to Select Starting 

&pnrt &pnrk.s 
By 

Sid Friedlander Coach Lou Spmdell R~fuses gentlemen of the pres, haye l1on~i- lady photographer have a Job 'getting Lineup against Downtown 
To Announce StartIng nated you by unanimous aclaim, ch.ef you to thaw out in order to take your Center Mabnen 

. Lineup petit four eater in these forty eight picture. I really don't ti>inlc it was 
states. Congratulations, especially on nice of her to throw me out of the B""",,,,,,, - II 'ook a lo,. "me '0 "" Mo.ad 10 'h" ~bj~, b", Loo S",d,U', ',,~d .ffo" .. ,"", ',m,'''' 'm".,."" " ",~.d mom, Co.1d I "~,,,I,, wh" h",,,,,d 

here it is at last and unless meone decides ,to take a pot shot at the writer coach of the junior varsity basketball to the race, color, or creed uf tl~ese IIIfter I left? I !'.card that a bulb 
within the next few minutes, this entire colWnn will deal in ahstract quin- team will be on view this Saturday !ittle cookies. If I buy a boxful Just blew out. Diu it get .too hot? But 

Elimination ·bout3 ill all divisions 
continue to be held for all uptown 
grapplers in order that Coach Alfred 
Chakin may select a ·first string lin~
up to meet the downtown center 
wrestlers in the College Champion. 
ships. December 22. The winners in 
this tournament will comprise, in the 
main, the varsity wre~tIIng team of 
the College and also will be awarded 

tetl

'es and quantl·';es. h before the final could I get all A in kst 1 am ruining you reputation by c. night in the opening game of t e sea- d 
Basketball, as I might have said earlier,if I had been given the oppor- Son against the Kil)S Bay Boy's ClUb.. h b k adm.t 7 h 

the course? The beer was v~ry goo.. these actual facts which strung to-

'.al'y. " , f"aay ga""" A '''y 1~·I1~ ",,"' wI.,h h" th, h"d I"" of A ,ook, " Ih, 'oo,h'''g ",d,. S",- <1", I ", ,0", d",b" ... , m, ",," "" ", I,d, ,holog .. "h .. w," It must ave een to ma e me gether sound so implicating I asten 

b,ing p1.y,d dI'~t1y ,ft" f...-, aad " th, """" time " hock,y 'ad d,II. """,h.,,,,. tom.d 0", '<om- b"" w'" ,at ."d,. bOl I ",II, do." old """gh " bo_ P.,I, M,tt', ",,,d
swimming. In this way unfortunately it is hrought into mental comparison mendable aggregation last fall which whether you recollect that statement mother. Hoping you are pleased with 
with the other sports and outside of New York Ony itself the game of improved steadily as the season pro- because the ice-cream came around this vindication I 'am consolingly 

just then and we both were very much P" Ih, "''' Ihro."" Ih, hoop doc, 001 >I'nd up ",iru;' 'h, olh, .. my g ..... d .,d ,hm, .. d ,,, .'d"~,, """",. I ,'mo>l ,hok,d 0' "" '0''', Th, ,.Id 01 ",<y '"dld"" 'hat 

f,,,,,,,",y, , with, ".IIh'g 0"' "'0< ,',,,., ,,,. loo"h g"" ,I b, .. I ~,d",kI'g, A,d oow ''''a bot ,at ,''',, ,I "artod ,,, 'h, ,Hm;',""", h" "'" 

medals ·for their efforts. 

In ... firnl pi",. lit" h<et-, It I, , I~",y 0' , p'"'''''' ~ ""'" wHi '" "doJ''',d SI, Joh" F."hmao wh" D., ,T'mm' '"o",,,d 'hat '"'''', I, P", .. '.bi"" , ,"wd dow, '.""",bI, bOl , dm" 
you <all It 'oe ""Ida, ItW, ... 10" ,0000"d, UaHk, football - tha'l, "'0<", "'" wootd ,,,,,at Ih. m,d,I, " L .... • m N., L~" .1 m,,,"" " <h, h'''''" dI""o", 
taking both sports on a country-wide scale - the proportion of v.layers the names were called off, and you Dnar P.es. Robinson: Do you want has retarded the progress of the tour-
to 

.... he· number of fans 1'S very gre~t. It is a game which one would rather and IT. osen a 0 lie U I'. tI,e names' of those two members of namen!. eavywetg can. a es, With a year of experience under his I R th I f tl P brc'tv ' , All h . ht d'd t 
' ~ belt, Spin dell promises to avenge the Offi d 'th b f edals . II f tb II t d 

ce appeare w. oxes 0 m . the Facult)' who walked out before espec.a y 00 a men, are, :eques e 
play than watch. I dotJibt very much if that can be said of football. reverses incurred early in the .previous For ."ttch an embarass.ng situatio'l t t D K t 3, \ar<t'ty 

" k ,\'1 f I th I went to repor 0 ave a z ,., . _ AIl'h, mm, powm 10 ha""thalt loe IMI '''y ''''''', A "m, I, """'go aod h", .. ,. '''0""" <h, '." "'"' , .. , ,.11,,"d. how"". >ad "'"" " .• ,n 0., "" , """," of ,.,,,,,,,,, .. , 

I f If
'll f h' . . S - to the men s roonl and then cam,! back I ~ Ii 

invented prim<jJ"i1y to be played, not to he watched. 01' is there no Jack u.' ment 0 t IS prom.se agalllst at- very efficient. If you don't flunk me 
d 

. h hI" h again. I overheard one alumni say Rutgers Added 
the Giant Killer? ~r ay s Opponents \V 0 an, .. ·.1 !..e I '(or this I will ,probably see you at 

I Lavender jayvees their inilial defeat I next year's dinner. that he regretted he could not stay The addition of Rutgers and the 

Ilast year. to hear you because fIe thought you res-umption of relations with Temple 

A Bit of Dtustration 

Yours for Petit Fours. were an excellent public speaker andj after a one year lapse, along with Take, for instance -. Ah, <II most splendid illIUStration! Take, as I Lineup Not Released The next letter, boy, is to Dr. usually ha' som~thing interesting to I matches against such habitually 

. Adhering to his former policy, the George \V. Edwards, Chairman of the say. except the .1Ight you spoke over. stro.'l~ teams as Coltt.nb'.a, I'ranklin 
said, that most popul<llr indoor sport, davenpor.t dynamics, neckmg, I h f . I' If ~ 

coac re uses to commtt lImse to Economks dept. WEVD, but that Col. Cooper,. \~ho and Marshall, and Lafayette, gives 
think it is tagged in conullon paorlance. I don't like to resort to the vulgar, any starting lineup prior to game . h Co ItS I st 

but an iJlustratiol\ is an illustration. What <II difference between the spec- time. Moreover, the fifteen men Com- C ..... 1" t Rh tist was too 
Dear Mr. Edw",rds: was lIe.t er a mmun s, oc.a I • the Lavender gr"'pplel'S a lIard sehe-
To you, as the ~eprcsen,tative oi the aph ... ~, or euma, dule to look forward to. However, tator !Uld his paorticipant! Or am I wrong again? I wouldn't really know prising the squad are ranked so close class of 1911, compliments are award- much for him and he had to leave. Coach Chakin, ordinarily pessimistic, 

together tha t the choice of a starting C I . I d I . _ 
because I never did have mme to stop and watch. ed. Your clagg has "It." The beer ongratu at.ons, on t 1e Ille a hyouSre- sees a bright future for his charges. alignment is a difficult assignment . d ddt f tit t c 

F""",,,1t " popola. """~ " I, '~mful. n""'Ibal'. 100, h" 'ts '" "at Ib, ,,,,,,", 1.10", S"",d" h""d. 1 k,ow, bot Ib, 'hm',,, '"'' '" 0' "'.~ "O~ .' '.- E"h' .",,'" of ,," ,m', ""_ 
color, and the way it is played at this college, plcnty of it. But football will be cioseiy scrutinized by the J~:;- wasn't just amatuer. It was better I retary of the Amencan 1 llI~tsmatIc paign and several promising recruits 
is a game in whicli t:lcre is more for the speota:tOl" !o know and appreciate. vee mentor to ascertain individual ddt dpnts would be much 

than most I've heard at the football Society. I imagine the thtrty-odd alccount for this optimism. OutSltand-
' h capabilities. games this year. If you ever get tired suspen e s 1I - ing newcomers include Joe Gianfor-It l"omp!1",'ed. bul not w ouHtplla'oo 'M' th, md'aary I,n ,on I got, , 01 """g Ib, ",.oo"k, d,,"'m,", , .. ",,,, ... ,. h ... Ih, g,," ~I,"" 01 h", " Ib, 135 Ib, d'""" ,od ,"" 

drift of a ""Oy good pIAl', A go". " to 'h, 0,,,,,, I""." 'h" will .',<11, ,100 yo, , ;ob" .hm", II", ","tod yo,. ""~ta?'.' K"'''ol,k, I'" ",ood" who ,.~"" 
BUI"",.'1hatl "=re d'lIcate in ;ts inl.i""le, Th, ,,,,,,Iatoo ua""'- Ib, ~o"d, 01 " .. tI" ">10=",, •• hld .hm I"dre, _ W,II Ibm , .... ,f 'h' ~.d,1. ,B""" of Ib, ""d,- ro "00 ,e.,ta', Hbrowit, , loo,b 

stands proportionate y ess a t It. n outstan 109 pay to ' 1m !S a .• d II h h 'b t 
I I boo

· A d' I h" would place Harry Kovner, and Ralph 'ronl no\V they will sit yOU up on the OUs stones tho at have been, I, too, was struggle for top honors in that divi-q
uick twist, a nice shot, or a fast Mtack A few of the more popular forma- D d h th u e dtd cheer UntIl 

Dennis at the forward posts, Fred dias as speaker for the twenty-five a little surpnse , to ~e t e trut, ~ sion. The latter is stnt hampered by 

'10M are known 10 a.- m'ny of "'. bul th, """ aad _mi,. 1,,- Ed W,., at <h, go."", D"".rel" who', I"". hood"d go .. " "" th,k '~I ''''. Ib". wh" ~oo .. II h", b, ,,,d, fot .. "" wh" Ib, '''''' 
Yeagers at center, AI emarest an year class and then you can put the gos, ey sr.. a chipped 'bone in his elbow but will 

ti" In a .... ' 're oftro ''''' "=u", .f 00' m..tlkionl knowf"'... Ib, 0", koow, ,""tt<y. h,'og "''', I look fO .... d to '''''g !h", " .'" bolo," th, '"bt., go", 0'" b,g''', 
The brand of basketball that is played in New Yo~ is about the best played center in 1932-33. if I can earn the five dollars by then. agam, but when I WIll be safe tIl the I Y

OU can 'buy on the marltet. Watching the Lavender for ,the past two or Financially yours. security of my obscurity. J am, very . Complete Schedule 

three years /has spoiled me for almost <IIny other team. There is always the '37 Harrl.ers Take P. S.-I have discovered that your discreetness to the winds. been arranged for the Lavender wrest-truly yours, a reporter who has cast Several practise matches have also 
.... ~ ih.t "'" foe,i .. """" ~ ~, u, I. P'" .f ... SI, Ni,*,. ''''ough Ihe ""og, " th, &hoo' of R",,,,, " .. with SI, ]oh" ,'" ,", W." Sid, 
finger can't be placed on the spot Where the difference is. Fl"fth Place IOn Meet ta·ble is a sOlIvenir hunter. Last Y. M. H. A. 

year it was the little spoon and this Cagers to Meet The complete schedule follows: 
Hey Rube I and Such 

Back in the tall timbers wh~re ·basketball is played with a system of 
signals such as "Hey shoot it here" and so forth, it was a lot of fun and 

everybody got banged up properly. The man that scQred the most points 

was the hero. The hay ~s high back there, 50 high that there is sti1l some 
lOt>idting in my hai •. 

With medals 'waiting for them at 
the end" of the grind, the College 
• Freshman Cross Country team placed 
fifth in the inter-collegiate contest 
yesterday afternoon, at Van Cortlandt 
Park while the Varsity had to con
tent itself witt> sixteenth place in its 

year the Scotch cuv they use for I Jan. 6 _ Columbia-At Columbia. 

coffee. He ~eems to be getting St. Francis Five Jan 12 _ Brooklyn College-Home. 
bolder every tIme and you had bet- Feb. 17-Franklin Marshall-Away. 
ter keep an eye on ·him next time. Maroh 10-Tiemple-lHome . 
IHe's liable to walk off with the (Continued from Page 1) March 24-.Rutgers-Away. 
dias next time. , ing a halt occasionally, Holman would 

take his men aside and explain their 
The College turns out great Ibaskethall teams year after year, teams 

which are deserving of support and wmch get it. There is no reason why 

the coming season shoudd be any different. It is as wa:; said some time 

ago, good players may come and go hut <there is usually someone around 
.to take their places. 

contest. For Mr. Roth errors and then sent them back on the 
Take this one to Mr. Harold Roth floor. 

of "the English department. After a brisk quarter-hour of bas-
Israel Meer led the '37 team with . ketball, with the Lavender holding an 

thirteenth place followed by Hai- Dear Mr. Roth: you were, tllInk, It became certain, with the release 
mowitz. ·Meaghe;. lJewis . .schlectiger, the loneliest and most forlorn figure edge O\'er the Raskin quintet, Holman of tlle 1934 football schedule by Pro-

I d' d d tl t I removed his ·first stringers and substi-Hofs,ein and SC3ndurra. Manhat- wan ermg )lP an . own la_ lUg; tuted a second fi"e. fessor \Valter Williamson, that the 

Gridmen to Meet 
N.Y.U. Next Year 

Last year the Lavender lost to St. Johns 1I>y' a tight score. This year 

may be different. 1\vo rfirst sl:!'ing men ,were lost by gradootion, both of 

whom were stILTS in rheir own right. Befor the sea,,(>11 is well on its way 
there will prob;rbly be a couple of other men handling their jab in a sat-
isfying fashion. ) 

t 11 ' Green captured first place in the lobby all alone durmg Col. Cooper s 

a . s \ gridiron situation at the College next 
f I t talk. \Vasn't he a dead ringer for V. T P l' h R h S 
ros 1 even. 0 0 ts oug pots year will be in accord with the senti-C. Fields? By his nose, (which I' I ' . I . f 

. 'urt ler worK on Ittt e pomters 0 ment eXI)ressed by those students who 
,Finishing ill sixteenth place, the wasn't that way because of the cold) 

. play and polishing off the rough spots voted in the <Campus poll. with .refer-
Lavender harriers were tratled by only I could tell that he is ver'y familiar 

in the individual styles of his men ence to two points on the ballot, .at one team, Columbia, in the varsity with that Russian mouth antiseptic will occupy the greater .part of Coach I least . 
!Lou Wishne ... oitz was always a colorful figure on the colllr:t. He was 

small-almost too small for big time college basketball-but he was smaort 

and quick, and could duck and tum faster than any other man. The men 

he used ·to guaxd were usually twice his own height and the spectators aI
'ways got a great ik,ick watchin.g Lou tag !bem to a standstill. 

Moe Spal'III was captain of the team. He has been called the best 
college pivot man in the country. He got all-american recognition. He 
was fast and a good shot. So was Lou. 

This year (he team will be without those bwo men. It has retained 

however, Moe Goldman, capt3lin of the team and center. This is Moe's 

third yea1" as a first stringer. He·is steady, can shoot, and is good on 
the jump. IHemay be .Jeading a champion this year. 

Sam Winograd played varsity for the fi.rst time last yeaor. He showed 
t.hat he had the lpotentialities of a great player. He has the height, the 

hands, the speed and the eye. In all probabili,ty heJw.i1l be the mainstay 
of the team this season. , 

Danny Trupin is another lad who ,has seen plenty of varsity action 
and as things stand now he will be in the opening ganle next Satu1"day. 

The gyrations of .Artie Kaufman and Jack Berenson aore familiar to 
all the ,fans who have followed the fortunes of the Lavender during the 

past couple of seasons. Howevcr, I don't want to get Joo deep in prog

. Ilastication, before the schedule actually gets into motion. McGonigle said 

to me the other day as I was discussing the basketball situation with him 
"Call 'em champions, pal, caI1 'em champs." 

contest which went to Michigan called "vodka" To get back to your 

Holman's practice schedule' this week. -rIte I d '11 . f State. loneliness though, I would say that ,aven er w. agam ace 
.Frank Devlin finished first for the it is 'because you were ten years ahead Generally confident about the open- seven opponents, five of whom ap-

of your time. To think that you were ing encounter with St. Francis, which peared on this year's card. The most 
the sole representative of the class of fell before his charges last year, the important change is the reappearance 
1931 is appalling. but as you know, Lavender mentor 1000ks further into of N. Y. U. on the list of the Col
it is ahsence that makes the heart the future for a successful campaign. lege's opponents after a lapse of ten 
grow fonder and in about five years Acording to present plans. Fete Ber- years. In order to make room for the 

College in fifty-seventh place, Captain 
Nat VolkelI, Marvin Stern, Ed Hoch
berg, Irving Hervner and :\1l10~ 
Brodsky followed him in. 

In the -Frosh event. medals were enson and "Swede"' Kaufman will Violet and the UniverSity of Balti-
awarded to thefirsi ·five tcams. Chan- start at the forward posts, Captain 11I0re, the othu addition to the sche-
ces for a beue

r 
position for the '37 Dimitroff Praises Rivera Moe ·Goldman will jump at center, and dule, R. P. I. and ILebanon Valley 

team were spoiled when "stitches" at- In Speech to Art Students Danny Trupin and Sam Winograd have .been dropped. These changes 
tacked two men early in the rlIn. I --- will hold down the guard positions, do not indicate a trend toward de-

Diego Rivera. the Mexican mural in the inaugural game. emphasies. ]1;0 ,official oannouIlcement 

I painter- \\'as lauded as a "modern mas· has been made as yet conccrning the 
Sophs Tie Frosh in Soccer; t.,.. ... by Stefan Dimitroff, fresco paint- coaching situation. 

nlors to tt e umors er and assistant to Rivera. during an n my e y 0 lSI 
Se 

' Ba I J • Astro 0 Soci t t V' 't The expei'iHlclll with the Brooklyn 
Coming up from behind in both iu- - Planetarium in Philadelphia College contest as a night game this address yesterday before the Modern year proved so successful that it will 

stances to tie the score, the soph :\rt class and the Croquis Sketch The Astronomy Society, under the be repeated in 1934. Baltimore is also 
soccer team gained a 2-2 ·tie with the Oub in room 306. The method Ri- leadership of Daniel J,. Brahms '35, tentatively scheduled as a night game. 
frosh booters. The game will be run vera used in constructing his frescoes is planning a trip to the 'Philadelphia The complete schedule: 
again next Thursday, at 12:15 p.m., for the Detroit Medical Center and Planetarium. All travelling and eat- Septemher 29-,...Brooklyn College. 
with the senior-junior game being' the 'Rockfe!ler Cente~ in Rafjio City ing expenses can be covered by $3. October 6--Univcrsity of Baltimore. 
played at 1 pm. The finals will be were discuss"d ,by M.r. ni!:;itroff.. Students intersted in the trip ca.n I October I3--Providence .• 
rur. off the same day, it time allows. ~t the p:esent. Mr. '~imitroff is as- learn. other details by depos!ting a October 20-Lowell Textile Institute . 

The round robins for the intrn- SOCIa ted w.th DIego R.~era at ':OTk .~ote '.n locker 620. Oscar Nlsnevitz I October 27-Drexel Tnstitute .. 
mural handball crown are also being on the mural frescoes In the New .34 WIll address the club on "Mirror Novemher 3-Manhattan ,College. 
run off this week. Workers School, I West 14th Street.. ~Iaking" tltis ·fhursday. November IQ-.,JN. Y. U. 
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